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fete at the home of Mr.
and Mrs.

at this will bo a
very affair. I think. It's to bo
out of doors If the nncl
If not the house will bo open to
the

Also, It's to be from the usual
fetes of the summer bo far. In that It Is
not a fair, nor a nor a
party, but Carlo I.ltcn, the great

will make his, first
In this city at that time unci will

give an of recital.
among the will be

great modern poem, "La
by the violin

by Mr. Cole, of the

The whole affair Is under tho
of the

of the Aid, and It's all to
be "au profit des de The
cards of are
all gotten up In that tilt It comes
to that It's the

They read as
do grand Helge Carlo

Llten, dans un Sur la
de chcz et

a
Pa. Le jeudl, 13 Juln de 4 a 6 hourcs (en-

tree un dollar) Sous les
du

1122 street.
The little leaflet which was

with the to this charm
ing affair, tells us that "Carlo Llten

us of Sarah in the wont
derful of his volco and
of Sir by his art In
an around each of his

It will be a affair,
doubt, and the and

of this city, our own
will flock to hear the great man.

Ice cream, and
will bo sold on the but
of that there will be no booths nor salablo

as at most fetes.
The Includo Mrs.

Mrs. F. Louis Mrs.
Mrs. John Albert

Mrs. J. Miss
Mary Mi's. Bullitt
Dick, Mrs. Gludo do Mrs.

Ellis. Mrs.
Jr., Mrs. M.

Mrs. Pierre F.
Paul Miss

Esther B. Hare, Mrs. Mrs.
Y. Mrs. C.
Mrs. La Barro Mrs.

La, Mrs. Ernest La Place. Mrs.
M. Lea. B. Linn. Mrs.
H. Miss Hope

Mrs. John Mrs. H.

Mlsa Miss
A. Natt, Mrs. A. Mrs.

Push, Mrs.
Mrs. Held, Miss Mrs.

MrB.
Mrs. MUs
L. Mies M. Carey Miss

A. and Mrs. Yar- -

Mrs. One after
are flying from the

home nest, and of six only little
Sarah Is left, or rather will be left, in a
short time, for to
young John Weir of New York
and was

And do you know that makes four
and three In tho

Downs in very little more than one
year?

First, who came out the season
before war was
to Evans and was In a
short time. Then Alice

and Anne
Both men and the third

are in with the
forces, and now with

you see, be home
but Sarah.

Is a sweet per-

son and will help to make up for the
of the others nil being away. And

there has been no date set
for yet.

Just last year from
St. the

which has so
among the girls of this city. Ella

Brock Du Barry went there and so did
and Bessie

Downs Evans, and Alva and
Just lots of others.
just from there this year.

Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. His was
Miss Weir. They have u

home in Pino Conn., and spend
most of their in Now York. I hear
he is very

-
you see what the wee small bird saw

other day and told mo about
They were In Broad Street

, for tho gate to open, and
when It did open either he or sho

would have to for they were both
pretty sad about it. And, as the

sign over the gate told that the train was
bound for tho South, tho
bird that HE had and
was on his way to a camp.

Well, In a few Friend Gate slid
open with a bang, and In

a few more he up his
and was about to say He did

look when he looked at,

her and that he
,ee her for to come (and you would

be, too, for she was sweet In her
mart blue suit and hat). And

ihe well, It didn't appear as If

this was" of her life.

In Just a very little while the train would

leave and he with It. bo when she looked

at him and that, .why, guess what
ihe did. She gave a little
all to see If was

'. nrt thenl (she. hadn't seen the wi s. bird)
I she Ulted her head up and gave him p.

i little kiss. And then he left, but you
. jean be suro lie looked a

l whale lot and than a
'- - 1 He down

ft Hn .. t. ,il. u. uaMUh a, a!mmti -- rtroiUie lino mo oiv4v e,iiis
kV well, she Jiad a soft little
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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Chats About Affair Wynneivood This After
noon Miss Dotvns's Engagement Mr. Sargent

Commented Upon

fTIHE
Gideon Boerlckc, "Dcepdcne."

TVynnewood, afternoon,
delightful

weather permits,
thrown

guests.
different

inustcalc. garden
Monsieur

Belgian tragedian, ap-

pearance
afternoon delightful

Included recitations
Camaert'a Caril-
lon," accompanied obligato

I.uclus Philadelphia
Orchestra.

given"1
auspices French war-reli- com-

mittee Emergency
Kefugtca France."

admission dcllclously French,
language

saying French war-reli- ef

committee. follows: "Premiere
audition tragrdlen

repertoire moderne.
pelouso Deepdene Monsieur
Madame Gideon Boerlckc Vynncuool,

(rafralchlsscments).
auspices French war-relie- f committee,

Walnut
published, to-

gether Invitations
re-

minds Bernhardt
dramatic 'beauty

Henry Irving creating
atmosphere Interpre-

tations."
delightful without

certainly French Bel-

gians besides citizens,

'strawberries lemonade
grounds, outside

articles
patronesses Boerlckc,

Bregy, Monroe Buck-
ley, Cadwalader, Madame
Carnoy, Alexander Cassatt,

Converse, Langhorrio
Vinconzo, Wil-

liam Struthcrs Stanley Grls-wol- d

Flagg, Joseph Clazzani,
Anthony Goyclln, Madamo

Glroud, Madame Hagemans,
Bayard Henry,

Edward Hartshorne, Rowland
Hayden, Henry Jayne,

Bolleaux,
Charles Mra.Wi".lam
William LUcas, McMichacl,

Markoe, Hatrlaon Mor-

ris, Charlotte Mulcey, Josephine
Edward Newton,

Charles Matthew Itandall,
Marlon Rcllly. Wln-thro- p

Sargent, Theodore Spencer,
Cornelius Stevenson, Frances

Sullivan, Thomas.
'Lucia Warden Charlton

Downs! anotherPOOrt blrdllngs
children

Phoebe's engagement
Sargent,

Connecticut, announced yester-
day.
engagements weddings

family

Bessie,
declared, became engaged

Rowland married
Norton married

Thompson McKean married Mer-

rick. brother,
Warren, Europe expedi-
tionary Phoebe en-

gaged, there'll nobody

Sarah, however. mighty
lone-

liness
besides, definite

Phoebe's wedding
Phoebo graduated

Episcopal
Convent School, become
popular

Elizabeth Thompson Drexel,
Sergeant,

Gcrtrudo Conaway
graduated

Young Sargent
Joseph Sargent. mother
Louise country

Orchard,
winters

attractive.

DID after-

ward? standing
Station, waiting
evidently

depart,
looking

aforementioned
concluded enlisted

training'
minutes

viciously efficient
minutes picked suit-

case good-b-

awfully forlorn
realized probably wouldn't

months
mighty

close-fittin- g

'exactly
moment

realized
hurried glanco

around anybody looking

quick

brighter happier
moment before,. marched straight

fuaiiurj",
WdfUe

rv vs

smile on her face as she walked away a
few minutes later, perfectly suro that not a
soul In the big station had seen that
good by. NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mrs. Owen .1. rtoborts mid her family, of

1827 De Lanccy plare. will spend the sum-

mer nl their camp nt Pocono. Lake Preserve,
Pocono Mountains leaving town on July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lewis. Jr.. of 1009
Sprure street, will leave tomorrow for Chel-

sea. rwhere tliey will occupy a cottage on
Boston avenue for the summer. Mr. and
Mis. Tlslph Dcrr and their children will
spend the Minimcr with them. Mrs. Dcrr.
It will be remembered, was Miss Poebe
Lewis before her marralgo to Mr. William
Howell and subsequent marriage to Mr. Derr
after Mr. Howell's death.

Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin B. P.eatli, Mls3
Alberta P. neath and Mr. J. Pancoast Heath,
of 1911 Walnut street, will spend the summer
at their country house at Watch Hill, n. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller, of Fifteenth
and locust streets, are spending tho sum-

mer at the Shelbourne, Atlantic City.

Mrs, Archibald N. Waterhouse, of 1521

Locust- - street, has returned to her home from
New York. Mrs. Waterhouse will leave for
a summer In the Berkshlres the last of June.

Mrs. Edward tV Hathaway, of fhe e,

will leave today for Suffolk, Va.. to
attend tlip wedding of her son. Lieutenant
Harold Orant Hathaway. United States
army, to Miss Louise Phllllp3, of New York
and Virginia on .June 2S.

Mrs. Herbert O. Hutchlns and her daugh-
ter. Miss Evelyn Hutchlns, of 27B0 North
Twelfth street. hae left to attend the gradu-
ation exercises of the West Tolni' Military
Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wall Barnes, of 4621
Hazel avenue, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Dorothy Walton Barnes,
to Lieutenant Edwin Stuart McCoach, United
States navy.

Dr. and Mrs. John S. Blckley, of the Grey-ston- e,

Lansdowne, are spending the month of
June at the home of Miss tiara Eastburn,
Newark, Del.

Announcement Is made of the marriage of
Mis') Map P. Bartley, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert A. Bartley. of 1433 North
Twenty-nint- h street, to Lieutenant James P.
Noorse. of Itutfand, Mass., on Saturday after-
noon, June 8, at Ocean City, In the Ocean
City Piotcstant Eplrcopal Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Klrtland Flynn, who spent
some time In Atlantic City on their return
from their wedding Journey, are at homo In
Washington. D. P. The bride was Miss Jane
E. Miller, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Miller,
of 2300 North Twenty-scion- d street.

A reception will bo given on Saturday
afternoon In tho Botanical Gardens of the
University of Pennslvatiia for the June,
1018, and February, 1910, classes of the
Philadelphia Normal School for Girls by the
Alumnae Association. The officers of the
association arc Miss Eleanor H. Lungren,
Mrs. Allen Thomas, Mrs. M. S. Huber, Miss
Helen G. Hand and Mrs. George 3. Ford.

POLICEWOMEN AT CAMPS

Connecticut Hits Seven of Them
With Complete Authority

Connecticut was the first Stato to give
complete authority to policewomen, accord-
ing to a statement made by Dr. Valerie H.
Parker, of Hartford, chairman of the health
iyid recreation committee of the committee
on sanitation ami medicine, of the Connecti-
cut Council of Defense.

Connecticut now has seven policewomen to
look after women in camp neighborhoods and
Doctor Parker acts as supervisor.

"The v Ico problem has not been Increased
to any particular extent by the fact that sol-
diers are encamped In the State," said Doc-
tor Parker. "We are, however, cognizant of
the dangeis of camp life to youth and are
taking measures for protection. Supervised
recreation activities have been Introduced
Into camp districts as one of the greatest
remedial agents, giving, as they do, proper
outlet for energy and healthful diversion."

Doctor Parker Is on the board of directors.
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MISS HELEN EUSTACE
MISS HENRIETTA JENKINS

MUt Euetace U thalrnian of the jnnior
section of the West Philadelphia
branch of the National League for
Woman's Service, which lias just been

s organized, and Mlti Jenkini ii ucre- -

tary of the tame organiration. They
will both take part lnthe Mrawberrv
festival to be given tomorrow and
.Saturday. MUs JeakinaVhetorBt) is' ,Uj V
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MRS. P. HOWLANU SHAW ri.olo by riiotoCraften.

Of 424 West Cheltcn avenue, Germantown, who was Mis Elizabeth Nnsau, daugh-

ter of Mr. William Latta Nassau, before her reienl marriage to Doctor Shaw

B0K TO PUBLISH NAMES

OF OVERSEAS HELPERS

Will List One Hundred Business
Men, but Many More

Arc Needed

The names of 100 business men of this
city who have volunteered for "Y. to. C. A.

work overseas will bo made public within
a few days by TMward Bole, chairman nf the
Pennsylvania war work council of the Y. M.

C. A.
Philadelphia Is recognteed "over there"

ns sending a better nuallty of men for this
work than any other city In the country,
Mr. Bok said. Ha Usued an appeal for
moro luntcers.

For men who are married and woutd like
to do their "bit" by aiding the holdlcrs, but
who are unable to leave this country by
reason of family tics, Mr. Bok promises
berths In cantonments In tills country.

His appeal for more men to volunteer was
made at the weekly luncheon esterday of
tho Rotary Club at the Hotel Adelphla.

S. Wilkinson, of the eastern war work
council of the Y. M. C. A. i Howard nutcher,
Jr., and Dr. A. J. Derbyshire, who have re-

cently returned from France, also addressed
the club.

Reception to Tyltr
Following the luncheon a reception was

held In honor of Charles A. Tjler, tho
president of the club, who has guided

It fnrough one of Its most successful cal.s.
"t am here today to offer any man the op-

portunity to get Into thW work. Any man
who dons the uniform of the Y, M. C. A,
puts on a uniform of honor next to that worn
by our bos. I Invite all the members of the
llotary Club who can do so to enter this
service. We have to have 3000 men In the
Y. M. C. A. overscan servics before August
1. There Is only ono business just now, and
that Is the business of winning this war.
And If we don't win It the business we are
In now won't amount to much.

Room for ltlitmt
"There Is room in the Y. M. C. A. service

for every business man today, no matter how
big he Is. What we want Is men that think
clearly and cleanly and stand only for what
is manly. We want men to go and cheer our
boys, to mix with them and slap them on the
back. Do you realize that with all the de-

mands upon the French their men are coming
Into our camps as Y. M. C. A. secretaries?
Philadelphia Is sending over a better quality
of men than any other city In the United
States. Think it over and see If you do not
want me to send you over. I can send you
to France, England or Switzerland. We are
looking for all men who can go voluntarily
and pay their own way. But don't let that
be a hindrance,

"We will help those who cannot afford to
pay all of their expenses. 1 want the boys in
the trenches to meet Philadelphlans every-
where. Try to see how .vou can leave your
business to serve our country over there,
Don't think you'll lose your Job. The men
who go over there are the kind of men who
'will And their Jobs waiting for them on their
return. It you can't go over there for do-

mestic reasons let me send ou to one of
the camps In this country. At all events,
try to serve the Y. H. C A. In either ca-

pacity."

NORTH PHILADELPHIA HAS
NAVY AUXILIARY BRANCH

Organization Designated as Josephus Daniels
Group Meets Tomorrow at Home of

Chairman

The Navy Auxiliary of the F.ed Cross, of
which Mrs. Htoteshury Is tlie bead, has a
recently organized branch In North Philadel-
phia. The members have designated their
group as the Josephus Daniels group. The
meetings are held weekly on Friday evenings
at the home of the chairman. Mrs. PrlsellU
Wrlgley. 1710 St. Paul street. Mrs. Elwood
Bevan Is vice chairman; Jllss Genevieve
Elser, of 1335 Hunting Park avenue, secre-
tary, anit Miss Margaret Gallagher, treas-
urer. The members Include Mrs. John Hlser,
Miss Kllzabeth Thomas, Miss Hlizbeth Fitz-
gerald, MUs Marie Prior. Miss Katharine
Prior, ,Mlss Helen Sheeran, Miss Katharine
McKeown. Mrs. Edward Itleber, Mrs. Mary E.
Wrlgley, Miss Alma Wrlgley, Miss Ethel
Meehan, Miss Ruth Median, MUs Gertrude
Morris, Miss Gertrdue Flynn. Miss Mary
Cusack, Miss Martha Graham, MUs Margaret
Hlllmau, Miss Reeves, Miss Kath-
arine Reardou, Miss Margaret McGeehan.
Miss Nellie McGeehan, Miss Alice Hancy,
Miss Ella Mardt, Miss Alice McGeehan, Mrs,
W. Ingram.. Miss Marie Howard, Miss Mary
Gallagher, Miss Anna Gallagher, Miss Anna
McGeehan, Miss Katharine Smith. Miss Kath-
arine Gallagher, Miss Anna Maley, Mrs.
Mary "Murray, Miss Mildred Needham, Miss
May Donohue, Miss Agnes McGeehan, Miss
Helsn Malay,' Miss Jsnnle McLaughlin, Miss
Gladys Zlegler and Mrs. Margaret n.

The organization is doing splendid work
and the membership laoreaaea at eack raaet--
W . t--r ti .,
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GRADUATION BOUQUET

WITHERED BY WAR

Kensington High School Girls to

Wear Single Bloom Only
for Economy

Girls of tho Kensington High School have
unanimously voted that the d

glory of tlin giaduatlon bouquet shall be
passed on, for this ear nt least, Into the
class nf useless luxuries banned by the war.

Instead of tho expensive sheaves of daisies
or roses the girls will wear only ono flower
anil the simplest of graduation dresses. Tills
Is only one phaso of the conservation pro-

gram that has been rigorously adopted at
the Kensington High School.

MIsm Beulah Fennlmore, principal of the
school, has brought n auggestion to Mrs.
Henry I). Jump, chahinan of tho Philadel-
phia County woman's committee of the Coun-
cil of National Defense, that a unit based on
the working principle of the Philadelphia
committee bo organized In Kensington, with
herself as chairman.

So far no such unit has been organized,
but Miss Fennlmore asserts that the desire
for one Is great among Kensington women
and has pledged herself to bring in at least
100' members. Miss Fcnnlmore's request has
been accepted, and within tho next few weeks
meetings will bo held and the work of organ-
izing will he got under way

Most nf the girl students of the school will
lie members of the new unit. Already the
girls have hail much experience In war work,
whlih has been virtually a part of the school
curriculum.

"There H hardly a branch of women's war
work that has not been taken up here," said
Jllss Fennlmore. "Tho school baa been a
sort of unrecognized emergency aid. Ev
pcclally has the Importance of conservation
been Impressed on the pupils. They aro
leaving school at a time when they must
realize that even a little extravagance, so
readily condoned In women and so easily
practiced, must be rigidly avoided. The
matter of the graduation (lowers and dresses
was a little thing. I simply put It up to the
girls. They lost no tinie In deciding that at
this time, when money is being pleaded for
by hungry Allied nations and at every street
corner for the tremendous war needs of this
nation, to throw away a good many dollars
on something perfectlyworthless was not the
best way to advertise the training they have
been given litre."

SEIZE WHISKY IN BOND,

WOMEN DOCTORS URGE

Also Want Beer and Wine Making
Stopped to Save Ice for

Bahics' Welfare
Commandeering of whisky now in bond is

recommended in a resolution adopted by the
Alumnae Association of the Woman's Medi-
cal College of Pcnnsj Ivunln.

The resolution, which was offered by Dr
Uda Stewart Coglll, declares the future of
the nation Is dependent upon the childhood
of today and, inasmuch as the threatened
Ice shortage would mean Increase of disease
and death among babies, recommends that
the Senate lndoise the action of the House
In Its determination or not using the
J8.000.000 for food conservation until the
manufacture of beer and wine Is discontin-
ued. The resolution follows:

VVHKnrcAS, It haa lpn iitalnl tht food will
win ttm wsr. snil the lnt day's rations may bo
a fnMA at victory: and,

WIIIjnKAH the fulurx of iur own nation even
after '"ictorj I" won nnndH upon the present
ca nf our rhlldren f today, and

WIIKRKAH the threatened Ice nhortase would
mean Increase In dlitaaa and death anions' our
bahl": and.

VVIIEHKAS th manufacture of heer and wine
meana the needles uxe of foodstuffs and tea
lha conaiime,; therefore, le It

IlKSOLVKD. thst we, Ihe memhera of the
Alumnae Aanoclatlon nf the Woman's Afedlcal
rolleze of Pennsylvania, in convention assem-
bled, nrao and recommend that the 8enata In-

dorse the action of (he House of Representatives
In If determination of not using the tn.non.onn
for food conservation until the manufacture of
beer and wine la dlsiontlnued: and further

the tommandeerinc of .the amount
of whisky now In bond,

McAllister Casey
Pittsburgh. June 13, Miss Marjorie Louise

Casey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Francis Casey, of Walllngford street, and
Mr.' Richard McAllister, Jr., of Philadelphia,
were married at noon yesterday at St, Paul's
Cathedral, the ceremony being performed by
Hlshop John Regis Canevln. assisted by the
Rev. John B. McCIoskey, of Camden.

Mr. John D. McAllister, of Philadelphia, a
brother of the bridegroom, was best man
and the ushers Included Ensign Leonard
Kane, of Annapolis: Mr. Joseph Whelan and
Mr. John Waters, of Philadelphia; Mr. Alfred
Frltzch, of Cleveland, and Mr, John F. Casey,
Jr., of Pittsburgh,

A. reception was held at the Casey residence
I after the ceremony, after which Mr, and Mra
'MeAlllater left.for a wedding trip 'taWjto

MARRIED TN OGONTZ CHURCH

Wedding of Miss Mildred ?ulicrs and Mr,
Henry Simpson Solemnized

The wedding of Mlns Mildred Subcrs,
daughter of Mr. J. Howard Rubers, of Ash-
bourne, and Mr. Henry Hsvclock Simpson,
on of Mrs. M. .Simpson, of Newport, It.

will take place this evening at 7 o'clock In
.St. Paul's Church, Ogotiti. The ceremony will
be performed by the Itev. Mr. StelnmeU. rec-
tor of the church, and will be attended by
the Immediate families only. The bride will
be given In marriage by her father and will
be attended by Mrs. Karl Fueller, of Jenkln- -

lown, as iiinlrnn or Honor sergeant van
Artsdaleti Subers will be the best man and
there will be no ushris

The bride wore n gown of wblte atln and
tulle trimmed with orange blossoms with a
tulle veil. She carried white nvveet peas and
lilies of the valle.v. The matron of honor
wore cream net over pink silk with a pink
hat and carried pink sweet peas.

The wedding was followed by a large re-

ception at the home of the bride's father.
After September 1 Mr. anil Mrs. Simpson
will be at home at 13 Mowry street, Chester.
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Photo liy rhoto Craflcrs.
MISS DOROTHY Y. NASSAU

Daughter ef Dr. ami Mrs. Charles II.
Nassau, of 1515 Wallace street, who was
maid of honor at the recent wedding of

her cousin, Mrs. P. How land Shaw

GOVERNMENT HAS WOOL

TO KEEP KNITTERS BUSY

Red Cross Classes Have Plenty of
Work for Vacationers'

Idle Hours

Although the difficulty In getting wool at
the stores Is Increasing steadily, the Govern-
ment supply is still largo enough to give any
one who Is knitting In khaki or navy blue
all they can manage.

There Is a tremendous lot of knitting to be
done this summer In preparation for the
winter, ahd the Ited Cross classes have work
enough on hand to supply many summer
vacationers with occupation for the long, Idle
hours.

The knitting bag is too familiar a sight to
be noticed now on the trolleys and trains ;

women and children have completely mas-

tered the art of the needles, the subtleties of
the heel that must be turned.

So far as eockmaklug Is concerned" the
machine Is rapidly displacing the four needles,
except In cases where the personal touch Is
peculiarly desirable, when a dropped stitch
conveys only the tenderest meaning and a
Jacob's ladder after the first wearing calls
forth only a gentle melancholy Instead of
fantastic language from one of the bos.

Free wool Is offered at most of the clubs,
and by the Emergency Aid. when a donation
makes it possible, and fo those who wish
to offer more than their time, wool Is for
sale at cheapen prices than last ear.

Besides the IitUtlon-wld- e army of knitters,
to which virtually every woman In the coun-
try belongs, most of the clubwomen In the
city are enrolled as workers for the war. The
spirit of concentrated and relentless activity
has grown steadily, and organizations for the
countless different: branches for war work are
running smoothly and with steadily Increas-
ing efficiency without any signs of that eff-
iciency and activity slackening during the
hot summer months. The general spirit Is
simply that "there is work to be done now,
and every one must do it."

Women who once perhaps hardly knew
what' a roll-to- p desk or a sjiapcr file looked
like are down at their offices by 0 In the
morning regularly. The day la a long, weari-
some round of committee meeting, discu-
ssion, letter writing and planning, knitting,
bandage making, sawing, without the prospect
of,lhe thought of the usual summer delights,
ns. for example, the club porch and the sum-
mer dances and the tennis and swimming,
The realization has come, home, lastingly and
effectively, that America Is in "a state of
war."

Eternal Triangle on Ostrich Farm
"Widows arc responsible for many a man's

troubles, but now the emu are developing
the dangerous practice," said Sergeant Mc-(Je- e,

of the San Francisco park police. "It
Is the case of the eternal triangle, and it's
all on account of that ostrich Don Juan "

As the plot runs, before the arrival of
Don Juan, Evangeline was a sorrowing, wall-
ing widow. However, on the arrival of the
gay young bird Evangeline began to primp
up, aiming directly to gain the young and
handsome Don Juan. Although handicapped,
because an emu Is not gifted with feathers
as beautiful as au ostrich, Evangeline soon
had Don Juan following her everywhere.
Even the competition of Psjche arid Helen,
the two maiden ostriches, failed to alter his
attraction

Not wishing trouble, the park authorities
separated the two birds by a fence. But
love will find a way, and Don Juan nearly
lost his life locating the route. He was
foimd one morning half way through the rail-
ings and It was a plumber's Job to extri-
cate him. The next day a heavy wire pro-
tector was nailed to the fence,

Evangallne keeps meandering up and down
the tenet, pretending not to care. Don Juan
Is wasting away to a snaqow-- ,

I ."When pi widow get Into the triangle U'm
attrrlWe Uit,M (.K
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LOCAL INDUSTRIES ASK

25,000 MORE WOMEN

Machinists' Helpers, Sheet Metal
Workers and Wavy Yard Hands

Among Those Weeded

Although thousands of women have already
entered the many new fields of Government
work here, thete is n constant call for others.
Today the Civil Service Commission Is asking
for 2B.0OO women to worl. ns machinists'
helpers, sheet metal workers, sewing machine
operalors, stenographers and clciks, draft-loo-

nslstauts mid executives In the de-

partment!) where women work
"The oppoi tunltles for women of today

seem limitless." snld a member of tho civil
service I'ommlttee "Whnt we have long
called the 'new' woman ha come Into her
own Hinl It now remalnr with her to decide
what the woman of the near future will bt.
Brain anil brawn have not been closely asso-
ciated with the world's Idea of the true
femininity until now We are finding there
are girls and older women of great personal
attraeton who also possess the energy and
ambition as well as the brains to carry on
the lloveriiment work that must bo done nt
home in order to keep our boys fighting over
there."

Perhaps the newest positions open to
women aio those In the navy yards. Until
recently It was believed women were

of the work. Now they are bsed as
machinists' helpers, painters' helpers and as-
sistant in other mechanical departments.
The wages range from J2.Gt to $3.68 a day.

The Government's uniform factory, which
will open coon at Twenty-fift- h and Itced
street", will need 1500 experienced women
between the ages of eighteen and forty as
sew Inn machine operators at a dally wage of
i:.f,G, ?3 : and 1.1. CO. In addition 5000 un-
skilled workers will be ured here.

Fedeial authorities are asking for 10,000
stenographers In Washington and 7B00 ex-

perienced bookkeepeis are wanted There am
also many similar vacancies In Philadelphia.

There are hundreds of positions open to
women at League Island, where they can be
used In drafting rooms and as chief clerks.

"We are making a special plea for women
of executive ability," said tho committee rep-
resentative. "Collego women, whether they
have had experience along these lines or not,
are particularly in demand. It Is necessary
that all this work bo done with the greatest
possible efficiency, and It takes women of
brain nnd good fundamental training to
do it."

Special provision has been made nt the
Civil Scrvlco Commission ofllcc to handle ap-
plications to any number, and women Inter-
ested are nsked to call at Jtoom 10", Post
Ofllce Building, Philadelphia.

GIRL TO THE RESCUE

AS ELEVATOR STALLS

Force of Young Women Me-

chanics Operates Lifts in Emer-

gency Fleet Building

Men and women were packed In the eleva-
tor like sardines, when suddenly the thing
stopped nnd refused to budge.

An attractive young woman
went down on her knees and began an In-

spection. Strange noises ensued before the
elevator resumed Its upward way and the
young woman triumphantly came back to
position.

"Vou have to bo a regular mechanic to
handle this thing," she announced to everyone
generally Apparently she was competent to
handle the Job.

She Is ono of the force recently employed
In the Emergency Fleet Corporation build-
ing to run the elevators. While joung
women have already been employed In such
capacity In numerous other buildings of the
city, this Is the first Government lccognition
of such employment.

Tho establishment of the Emergency Fleet
hire has brought thousands of women as well
as men, and they are Just getting settled
In their new quarters. Under the direction
of Miss Ethel Cummlngs it Is hoped to estab-
lish a women's social welfare department and
to start organized athletics and social life
among the girls employed. Miss Cummlngs
Is a nurse and has charge of the health and
hygiene of the young women. It Is ptobable
she will have several assistants when the
work becomes better organized.

Learn to Open a Book
Modern Bookbinding gives some practical

hints on how to open a new volume:
Hold the book. It says, with Its back on n

smooth or covered table; let the front cover
down, then the other, holding tho leaves In
one hand while you open a few leaves at
the back, then a few at the front, and so on,
alternately opening back and front, gently
pressing open the sections till you reach the
center of the volume Do this two or three
times and sou will obtain the best results.
Open the volume violently or carelessly In
any one place lyid you will likely break the
back and cause a start In the leaves. Never
force the back of the book.

It tells a story also of a connoisseur who
thought he knew how to handle books. "He
came." sas a publisher, "into my ofllce when
1 had an expensive binding Just brought from
the bindery ready to be sent home; he, be-

fore my eyes, took bold of the volume and
tightly holding the leaves In each hand, in-

stead of allowing them free play, violently
opened It In the center and exclaimed;
"How beautifully your bindings open,"

He had broken the back of the
volume and It had to be rebound,"

SUFFRAGE ACTION URGED

Penne)lvania Association Protest Delay in
Senate

Congressional District Croup No. 1 of the
Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage Association,
lomposed of representatives of the six con-
gressional districts In Philadelphia County,
jesterday adopted a resolution protesting
against the delay In bringing the Federal
suffrage amendment to a vote In the Senate,
The resolutions were sent to Senators Pen-

rose and Knox.
Mrs. Oeorge A. Plersol, chairman of the

congressional group. It was announced. Is
planning to have similar protests emanate
from every district In the State.

Butch Marine Potter Prize Awarded
Waahlnilon, June 13. Award of the f 500

Mrs. Adolphus Busch art prize to McClelland
Barclay, of Chicago, In the marine co"rps

lioster contest was announced today by Major
General Barnett, commandant of the marine
corps. F, W. Heuser, Jr., St. Louis, received
honorable mention. The winning poster
shows a group of marines In action, and
will be produced and distributed to stimulate
recruiting In the corps.

Pennsylvania. Woman's Presa Association
meets, Adelphla Hotel.

Philadelphia, Electric Company's suppljr de.
partment's annual dinner, Adelphla Hotel.

falrmeunt Park Band concert. Lemon MHL

Municipal Band 'slaii at rifly-sosont- lt

street and Baltimore avenue,
yifly-secon- d and Lanrastsr Avsnat Bust,

ness Men's Association meets.
Haddington Hoard of Trade meets at th

street andVOirard avenue.,
Uermantowa Improvement Aaeoelalloar

meets.
! smant AssoelotUa 'snoot' 'a
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; rr.iwo Hundred ana rnteen.
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bcrs of Local Body in Swu
ice of Nation 4Cnm

ftalsing war gardtns. selling
Bonds, Joining In the Ited Cross and Jlfi
r. A. drives, distributing patriotic lit
canning to every nook and comer ejf

delphla the duty of purchasing thrift!
these are only a few of the.'.M

rendered by local Boy Scouts and.tewl
In the fifth yearbook of the Phlla
Council, Boy Scouts of America. '.

The book, which Is Just' off the preteV.j
most attractive one, profusely llU
ba ln,,ilnlt. ,t'ltfn fliortea 1

Fox Is the editor, assisted by Allen hi
'... . ea

The Philadelphia scout service nag
Z15 stars, Mr. Fox explains in one- -

arllnla In Mm venrhnnlf Tn evsrv I

menf of the national service are to
those who nlayed an active part In
nhase of Kr.outinr In Phitadelnbla. FroHr
executive council alone are such manU
Harry Hart, first executive council trl
In aviation: Major B. Franklin Pepi
Camp Meade i Captain Edgar B. H
formerly chairman of the court of,
t.nfi nt Ttanitp tlnv RmllS SSTai

and Lewis Burnham. former secreiarteiTv
mo council, witn tne kosoick 'commm
Hnydon O. Merrill represents the office's
at Camp Meade and Don Bishop ,1s a&j
Philadelphia Navy Yard. Vj??3

i ne roil or nonor is given in me yearn
with the branch of service In which the;!
are enlisted. jjv,

illustrations and articles clearly Hm
the work of the Philadelphia boya IniJ
last year and also give a number of nttm
Vita.. I .... M.t.l ,I.A .... !.. ImmtA. aJf

n mark
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AL.I, THIS WEEK l:l
NORMA TALMADGE M

In ricturlzatlon of Celebrated ,PlaV
"JJHi JjUAUi AJNJNliJi"

Notable Cast, Including Eugene &V
All Net Wek DOIKJL.AB FAIHUaf

In "BAY! YOUNG FELLOW" . ASS

XSU MAHKET OTnEOTiifEPALACE ALL TIIIBtFlFirst Preaentatlm
KANN1U WAUL) " E XBUJ

A R C A D m
CHESTNUT HEI1W 1IITH Zlm

10:ir A. M, I'--'. 1. 8:4B. SMS. T:r, D:M'1nun AT nniT A MU4JU' " uulln" HOLIJ1
An AllltllAfj i'lciure fAll Next Week PAULINE FREDERICK ,

In "HEIl FINAL HUUKUNIwa ' Jf
MARKET ST. AbovVICTORIA ALL THIS

vvm. rux frM
"BLINDNESS OF DIVORC

Next Week Gerard's "Four Years In

MAItKET ST. Below 1TTM'iVaUEJl-- J. PARAMOUNT
nHARl.RB PAY "HIS OWN " ,;w...,o home:

.b urAntriTT fnwm .mm A.H.'T.ffi
s ' AiirT?trrr f- CONTIMX

OLD HOMESTEAD EIGI
CARDO NOLL. Others, ftrjj

ponoc vnva market st.Uiwuu "" Dallv Twleej
STEPHEN D. O'HOURI

ACADEMY 0FM
TWO WE EKSf"r l r i?jrana upera r

(IN FRENCH. ITALIAN AND ENOU)
Under rersonal Direction Harry DM

or FiiiaDurgn m

Beginning June 17 j
EVENINGS 8:15 SHARI

MATS. WED. & SAT.. 2:
ARTIHTS FROM METROPOLITAN "

CAtiU liUAivu urr.ttA uja.. wjt
CHOItUa AND SYMPHONY ORCHI
CLUDING: MISSES TEYTE. EAr
TLE. CAMTBELL. MILLER. BC
MES8RR. MARTIN, HARROLD, Al
MacLENNAN. DUA, DEFRERE. BOt

CONDUCTORS, BAPIO & ZUHO

FIRST WEEK'S REPERTOtl
Mon. Evg. TROVATOREI',
Tues. Evtr. MME. BUTT1
Wrl Mftt. CAVoUXERIA Rt
"- - - PAOLIAC
Wed. Evar. Tales of Hof
Thurs. Evg. CARMEN l

Friday Evg. MARTHA 1$

Sat. Mat. MME. BUTTE1
Sat. Evg. TROVATORE&vi

Reasonable Prices 60$'
Seats now at Hepps'a, me-Ckoe-

to ueo. r. Holy. '

GARRICK TI
LAST TWO WEEKSi

SPRING SEASON- -

final PERFORMANCES (UNTIL J

carrriirsav t it .,..-0.VV0. ..,,
SPECU'W,

DOROTHY GK
who pla the leading part ia '"1
OF THE WORLD." WILL APM
l'ERHON AT MATINEE AND
PERFORMANCES TOMORROW
WILL RELATKi HER EXFERII
THE WUSiTERN BATTLSn
FRANCE. g.
u, w. vjrnnina oupremf

The Sweetest Love 'Story
A Romance' of the OtM

Evgs. & Sat Mat, 2tWj
DAILY MATINS!

Forrest Now T3g8,S',' 1
Auspicos U. 8. OnvstawsM y

Ferehinra umfaqtw
Prices: Mats. Kvaata.
ChlMren'a Mat. Sat. W'JZ j
IBvi ani oc. , w n
arnnANn-asuMAj- i

"MISSING

WILLOW
ARTHU1H

AMERICVj
AVTatNOOK

FI.OWM.Cll

B, Jf

t


